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Abstract.—Devonian bactritids are described for the first time from South America. They come from siliciclastic
rocks of the Talacasto Formation in the Precordillera Basin, west-central Argentina. The host strata span the
Lochkovian–Emsian and contain other non-ammonoid cephalopods as well, thus refuting the alleged virtual absence
of cephalopods in circumpolar Devonian basins from southwestern Gondwana (the Malvinokaffric Realm). We report
Bactrites gracilis and Devonobactrites? sp., whose wide distribution contrasts with the endemic paleobiogeographic
signature of some other taxonomic groups in these basins. Furthermore, new Lochkovian and Pragian records of
Bactrites sp. provide new insights into the earliest bactritid records worldwide.

Introduction

Bactritid cephalopods are considered a key group of the middle–
upper Paleozoic. In addition to the interesting phylogenetic
aspects concerning their origin, their important role in the evo-
lutionary history of cephalopods has been especially debated
(e.g., Erben, 1964; Kröger and Mapes, 2007; Kröger et al.,
2011; Klug et al., 2015). The present consensus assumes they
evolved from an orthocerid group during the latest Silurian–
Early Devonian, and, in turn, gave rise to ammonoids during the
Devonian and to coleoids in the Mississippian (Erben, 1966;
Mapes, 1979; Doguzhaeva, 2002; Kröger and Mapes, 2007;
Klug et al., 2015).

In contrast to the rich records from Laurentia and northern
Gondwana, bactritids are very poorly known from southern
Gondwana. Particularly in South America, the only certain
reference is a report of the genus Bactrites Sandberger, 1843
from the Pennsylvanian of Perú (Thomas, 1928). Although
Cecioni (1953) reported Eobactrites? from supposedly Early
Devonian beds of the Lipeón Formation (Turner, 1960) in
northwestern Argentina, that genus is considered a synonym
of BactrocerasHolm, 1898 (e.g., Evans, 2005), and accordingly
belongs to the Orthocerida (Kröger and Mutvei, 2005).
Furthermore, those beds are known to be Silurian in age
(Rickards et al., 2002).

A moderately small collection of non-ammonoid cephalo-
pods from the Lower Devonian of west-central Argentina
(Precordillera Basin) has recently been studied. Here, we
describe bactritid cephalopods, which constitute the first
Devonian record of the group in South America. Preliminarily
reported orthocerids, pseudorthocerids, and oncocerids from

this collection (Cichowolski and Rustán, 2014), as well as
recently recognized lamellorthoceratids will be discussed at
length in a forthcoming contribution.

With a long history of paleontological investigation, the
rich records of the Argentine Precordillera have provided the
best source of information on Devonian marine faunas from
Argentina (e.g., Vaccari et al., 1994; García-López and
Fernández-Martínez, 1995; Herrera, 1995a, b; Sánchez et al.,
1995; Herrera et al., 1998; Rustán and Vaccari, 2010, 2012;
Rustán et al., 2011a, b; Carrera et al., 2013; Salas et al., 2013;
Carrera and Rustán, 2016). However, in spite of this extensive
paleontological record, no cephalopods other than the waste-
basket genus Orthoceras have been reported from this basin to
date (Thomas, 1905; Keidel, 1921; García, 1945; Leidhold and
Wetten, 1947).

Paleobiogeographic analyses of Devonian faunas from the
Precordillera and elsewhere in southern South America mainly
deal with the cold water Malvinokaffric Realm, a major circum-
polar austral marine paleobiogeographic unit recognized
from the Early–Middle Devonian in southwestern Gondwana
(Richter and Richter, 1942). In addition to the high endemism of
taxa at the suprageneric level, and the unusual abundance of
certain taxonomic groups (such as hyoliths and conulariids), this
realm was also characterized by the scarcity (or absence) of
several characteristic Paleozoic groups (Boucot and Racheboeuf,
1993). Particularly striking are the lack of stromatoporoids,
conodonts, and graptolites, and the extreme scarcity of goniatites.

In this context, a putative “near lack of cephalopods” was
cited as a characteristic Malvinokaffric trait (Boucot and
Racheboeuf, 1993, p. 72), overlooking a number of compelling
reports of Early Devonian non-ammonoid records previously
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confirmed from South Africa, Bolivia, Brazil, the Malvinas
Islands, and even from Argentina (see Table 1).

In turn, it has been widely accepted that the imprint of the
Malvinokaffric Realm disappeared by the Late Devonian, the
earlier endemic faunas being replaced by cosmopolitan ele-
ments, due to extrinsic factors such as climatic changes or
oceanographic events (Isaacson, 2007). Recent studies from
Brazil have proposed the “collapse” of this major paleobio-
geographic realm by the Middle Devonian, taking the presence
of cephalopods as “immigrant or alien elements” as support of
this proposal (Bosetti et al., 2010b, p.62 and references therein).

The relevance of our new records lies mainly in two
aspects: the geographic and age distribution of bactritids. The
Argentine bactritid records (along with those of other cephalo-
pod groups) provide new insight into their diversity and dis-
tribution during the Early Devonian, with implications for some
assumptions concerning recognition of the Malvinokaffric
Realm as a major paleobiogeographic unit. In addition, since
our oldest bactritids come from Lochkovian beds, discussions
on their relationship to the earliest records of bactritids are
provided.

Stratigraphy and geological setting

The studied specimens come from the Early Devonian
Talacasto Formation in the Argentine Precordillera Basin in
west-central Argentina. The Talacasto Formation (Padula et al.,
1967) is widely exposed in San Juan Province (Fig. 1.1), but is
also known from an isolated outcrop at Sierra de Las Minitas, in
La Rioja Province (Fig. 1.2), in the northernmost part of the
basin (Rustán et al., 2011a).

Based on records from San Juan Province, the Talacasto
Formation is a marine succession of intensely bioturbated
greenish-gray mudstones with intercalated beds of sandstone.
It typically contains dark argillaceous levels (black to greenish
mudstones and shales) basally, passing upwards into sandy
levels, with fossiliferous concretions (Figs. 2, 3). According to
Astini (1991), this unit corresponds to a muddy shelf deposi-
tional system developed during a high stand. It overlies the
mainly Silurian shelf deposits of the Los Espejos Formation,
and underlies turbiditic deposits of the (mainly) Middle
Devonian Punta Negra Formation (Bracaccini, 1950; Bustos
and Astini, 1997).

In San Juan Province, the unit increases in thickness from
the south (in the type locality at Quebrada de Talacasto), where
it is 300m thick, to the north (at the Loma de los Piojos section,
near Río Jáchal, Fig. 1), where it is more than 1000m thick. The
Talacasto Formation has yielded the majority of the Devonian
fossils described from Argentina, including brachiopods
(Herrera, 1995a, b; Herrera et al., 1998), trilobites (Vaccari
et al., 1994; Rustán and Vaccari, 2010, 2012; Rustán et al.,
2011a, b), ostracodes (Salas et al., 2013), corals (García-López
and Fernández-Martínez, 1995; Carrera et al., 2013), bivalves
(Sánchez et al., 1995), gastropods, and even scarce sponges
(Carrera and Rustán, 2016).

As in other closely related Lower–Middle Devonian
Malvinokaffric basins, conodonts and graptolites are absent and
goniatites are extremely rare in the Precordillera Basin, so that
biostratigraphic calibration is based on other fossil groups. T
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Figure 1. Location of Lower Devonian fossil localities (black stars) in the Precordillera Basin, Argentina: (1) detail of the outcrops at Sierra de las Minitas,
La Rioja Province; (2) detail of the outcrops in San Juan Province.
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Thus, an early Lochkovian to late Emsian age has been
proposed for the Talacasto Formation based on brachiopod and
palynological data (Benedetto et al., 1992; Herrera, 1993,
1995a, b; Lé Herissé et al., 1996; Herrera and Bustos, 2001;
García-Muro et al., 2014).

The base of the Devonian is poorly recorded due to a dis-
continuity between the Los Espejos and Talacasto formations.
The Silurian-Devonian boundary can be recognized in the
uppermost interval of the Los Espejos Formation in a few
localities towards the north of the Talacasto area, near Jáchal
(Benedetto et al., 1992; Carrera et al., 2013; García-Muro et al.,
2014). In almost all sections, the dark argillaceous lowest
stratigraphic interval of the Talacasto Formation has been con-
sidered to be early (but not earliest) Lochkovian (Benedetto
et al., 1992; Herrera, 1993). According to Herrera (1993),
brachiopods supporting a Lochkovian age include Sanjuanetes
Racheboeuf and Herrera, 1994, Boucotia Gill, 1969, and
Spinoplasia Boucot, 1959. In particular, the genus Sanjuanetes,
although endemic from the Andean region, is unknown from
strata younger than Lochkovian, based on chitinozoan content

from the San Juan borehole (SJN-X2 of YPFB) at the northern
part of Santa Cruz de la Sierra, Bolivia (Racheboeuf and
Herrera, 1994). Additional palynological data and stratigraphic
correlations from equivalent levels at the Cerro del Fuerte and
Río Jáchal sections in the Talacasto Formation reinforce this age
interpretation (Lé Herissé et al., 1996; García-Muro et al.,
2014). Palynomorphs identified by Lé Herissé et al. (1996) in
the lower part of the Talacasto Formation, from strata overlying
those studied by Benedetto et al. (1992) at Cerro del Fuerte
section, agree with this biostratigraphic interpretation since they
include the index chitinozoan Urochitina loboi Volkheimer
et al., 1986, from levels nearly 53m above the base of the unit.

In the case of fossils coming from isolated outcrops corre-
sponding to the argillaceous lower part of the Talacasto
Formation in the Sierra de Las Minitas, La Rioja Province, the
distinctive association of trilobites (including the rare calmoniid
Talacastops zarelae Edgecombe et al., 1994) and its tapho-
nomic signature (infaunal molting in the phacopid Echidnops
taphomimus Rustán and Balseiro, 2016) allow a precise corre-
lation with an equivalent low position at the Las Aguaditas

Figure 2. Stratigraphic sections of the Talacasto Formation, showing its diachronic top and the position of the bactritid occurrences.
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section in San Juan Province (Edgecombe et al., 1994), thus
supporting a Lochkovian age for the fossiliferous interval
(Rustán et al., 2011a, b).

The Lochkovian–Pragian transition has been located near
the top of the argillaceous lower stratigraphic interval, based on
the stratigraphic ranges of several brachiopods (see Herrera,
1993, 1995b). The overlying level (a sandy stratigraphic interval
named the Blue Sandstones Member by Baldis, 1975) has been
considered to be mainly Pragian (Herrera, 1993, 1995b). This
Pragian age was corroborated by the presence of the trilobite
Reedops cf. bronni (Barrande, 1846), otherwise considered a
cosmopolitan Pragian biostratigraphic marker (Holloway and
Rustán, 2012). Furthermore, the top of this sandy middle strati-
graphic interval constitutes the uppermost level of the Talacasto
Formation at its type locality (Quebrada de Talacasto) and was
referred to the uppermost Pragian by Herrera and Bustos (2001,
p. 369), and to the Emsian by Lé Herissé et al. (1996, p. 502).

The very top layer of this interval at the type locality (Quebrada
deTalacasto) corresponds to a distinctive ochre-colored, nodule-
bearing fossiliferous horizon of nearly 10m thickness (Fig. 3),
which Keidel (1921) and Astini (1991) interpreted as a marker
bed. This bed is laterally continuous along more than 100 km
(from Quebrada de Talacasto in the south to Loma de los Piojos in
the north) and allows reliable correlation between sections (Fig. 2).
Keidel’s bed is interpreted to be probably earliest Emsian in age or
located around the Pragian-Emsian boundary and, consequently,
strata of the Talacasto Formation overlying it (mainly recorded in
the thicker northernmost sections of the basin) are considered to be
not older than Emsian. In turn, this stratigraphic interpretation has
been strengthened by correlation of Keidel’s bed with a probably
equivalent stratigraphic marker recognized in the subsurface of
the Bolivian basins around the Pragian-Emsian boundary, as
suggested by Rustán and Vaccari (2010). In addition, the report of
the Middle Devonian trilobite Acanthopyge (Lobopyge) balliviani

Figure 3. The Talacasto Formation in the field. (1) View to the south showing Keidel’s bed in the middle-upper part of the Talacasto Formation at Loma de los
Piojos section, near Jáchal. Younger levels are to the right. (2) Detail of the large calcareous fossiliferous concretions of Keidel’s bed in the top of the Talacasto
Formation at the type locality (Quebrada de Talacasto). Hammer is about 35 cm. (3) View to the south showing Keidel’s bed in the top of the Talacasto
Formation at the Quebrada de Talacasto section. Emsian green and purple shales of the base of the Punta Negra Formation overlie Keidel’s bed. Younger levels
are to the right.
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(Kozlowski, 1923) nearly 250m above Keidel’s bed, in the Punta
Negra Formation in the Loma de los Piojos section near Jáchal
(Rustán and Vaccari, 2010, p. 1084), strongly supports this
stratigraphic interpretation.

Thus, the top of the Talacasto Formation should be con-
sidered diachronous, with earliest Emsian levels in the southern
sections (Quebrada de Talacasto area) and late Emsian or
younger levels in the northernmost sections (Río Jáchal area)
(Figs. 2 and 3).

Materials and methods

After new collecting efforts and a revision of previous paleon-
tological collections, we recognized nearly thirty bactritid
specimens coming from different localities in the Talacasto
Formation (Fig. 1). Surveyed sections in San Juan Province
include (from south to north): Quebrada de la Cortadera,
Quebrada de Talacasto, Quebrada de Las Aguaditas, and Loma
de los Piojos. The single locality in La Rioja Province is the
isolated outcrop at the Sierra de las Minitas (Rustán et al.,
2011a).

Bactritids were recovered from levels below, within,
and directly above Keidel’s marker unit. The lowest beds with
bactritids correspond to the lower argillaceous interval of the
Talacasto Formation (greenish and black mudstones and shales)
from the Quebrada de la Cortadera and Sierra de las Minitas
localities, which are considered Lochkovian in age (Benedetto
et al., 1992; Herrera, 1993; Rustán et al., 2011a). Thus, the
stratigraphic range of bactritids in the Talacasto Formation
spans from the Lochkovian to the Emsian, presuming the
stratigraphic interpretation is correct.

The preservation of specimens differs depending on the
lithology and locality. Fossils are preserved either in the clayey
mudstone matrix or inside small nodules in the lower argillac-
eous interval, in massive grayish sandstones just below Keidel’s
bed, within large (up to 50 cm) calcareous nodules within

Keidel’s bed, and in greenish mudstones in the upper part of the
unit. Some consist of internal molds of incomplete phragmo-
cones or body chambers. In these cases, the usually poor, frag-
mentary preservation does not allow further taxonomic
determination. However, specimens from Keidel’s level pre-
serve phragmocones with part of the body chamber, frequently
exhibiting complete remains of the septa, siphuncle, shell wall,
which provides information on the ornamentation and mor-
phology of the early ontogenetic stages.

Specimens were prepared using pneumatic “vibro-tools”
and needles under a binocular microscope. Polished sections
were also prepared. In some cases, silicon-rubber casts were
made in order to see the ornamentation. Both fossils and rubber
casts were sometimes coated with black Chinese ink and then
coated with ammonium chloride sublimate before they were
photographed.

In some cases, the external shell was treated with 30%
chlorhydric acid to uncover the sutures. Uncoated specimens
were photographed dry, submersed in water or alcohol, or
covered with vaseline (particularly those cut and polished),
using a Canon Power Shot S50 digital camera mounted on a
Leica MZ75 binocular loupe.

Characters measured are set out in the explanation of
Table 2. All measurements were taken using digital calipers
with a resolution of 0.1mm.

Repositories and institutional abbreviations.—The material
from San Juan Province is housed under the prefix CEGH-UNC
in the paleontological collections of the CIPAL (Centro de
Investigaciones Paleobiológicas, Córdoba, Argentina), at the
building of the CICTERRA (Centro de Investigaciones en
Ciencias de la Tierra), CONICET-Universidad Nacional de
Córdoba, Córdoba, Argentina. The material from La Rioja
Province is housed under the prefix PULR-I in the Museo de
Ciencias Naturales of the Universidad Nacional de La Rioja, La
Rioja, Argentina.

Table 2. Measurements of Bactrites gracilis (Blumenbach, 1803) and Bactrites sp. from the Lower Devonian Talacasto Formation, Argentine Precordillera. The
stratigraphic position of each specimen is detailed in the Systematic Paleontology section. LF = length of the fragment; Diaor = conch diameter at adoralmost
preserved end; Diaap = conch diameter at adapicalmost preserved end (usually the diameter measured laterally or dorsoventrally doesn’t differ significantly,
therefore we took just one value), units = mm; AA = apical angle = tangents-1 of the expansion rate (Diaor - Diaap)/distance between both diameters), unit =
degrees; Si. Dia. = siphuncle diameter = ratio of the siphuncle diameter to the conch diameter at the same point of measure, expressed as a percentage; Sep.
Dep. = septal depth = ratio of the distance between the plane of the suture and the culmination of the septum to the diameter of the phragmocone at the same
point expressed as a percentage; L.Li.Cham. = length of the preserved fragment of the body chamber, unit = mm; Cam. Rat. = cameral ratio = ratio of the dia-
meter to the length of the chambers (or the number of camerae in a distance equivalent to the conch diameter at the same ontogenetic stage). Sometimes there is a
range of measurements; we put them as a–b, indicating the minimum and the maximum values. ** CEGH-UNC 27082 consists of a few disaggregated chambers.
*Approximate measures because of poor preservation or deformation.

specimen taxonomic assignment LF (mm) Diaor (mm) Diaap (mm) AA (º) Si. Dia. (%) Sep. Dep. (%) L.Li.Cham Cam. Rat.

CEGH-UNC 27103 Bactrites gracilis 112.4 6.6 0.5 3.1 13–15 27 44.0 1.3–1.8
CEGH-UNC 27080 Bactrites gracilis 42.0 5.6 3.0 3.5 15 - ? 1.1–1.3
CEGH-UNC 27081 Bactrites gracilis 35.0 5.0 3.1 3.1 16 - - 1.6–2.0
CEGH-UNC 27082 Bactrites gracilis ** 5.8 5.5 - 9–12 25 - 1.8–2.0
CEGH-UNC 27083 Bactrites gracilis 12.2 5.4 4.8 2.8 9 23 - 1.7–1.8
CEGH-UNC 27084 Bactrites gracilis 5.5 4.0 3.6 4.0 - - - -
CEGH-UNC 27085 Bactrites gracilis 28.7 4.7 3.2 3.0 12 32 ? ?
CEGH-UNC 27086 Bactrites gracilis 12.3 - 5.4 - 14 20 - 1.8
CEGH-UNC 27087 Bactrites gracilis 6.6 3.6 3.1 4.3 16 38 - 1.8
CEGH-UNC 27088 Bactrites gracilis 5.2 3.9 3.6 3.8 13 28 - 2.6
CEGH-UNC 27089 Bactrites gracilis 37.5 7.4 5.2 3.4 14 30 12.5 2.0–2.5
CEGH-UNC 27090 Bactrites sp. 23.7 7.6 6.0 3.7 15 20 23.7? -
CEGH-UNC 27091 Bactrites sp. 8.0 7.9 7.0 6.4* 10 10 - 0.7
PULR-I 1 Bactrites sp. 32.3 10.0 6.8 5.7 10 42 30? -
CEGH-UNC 27092 Bactrites sp. 9.3 4.1 3.4* 4.3* 10 - - 2.0
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Systematic paleontology

Class Cephalopoda Cuvier, 1797
Subclass Neocephalopoda Lehmann and Hillmer, 1980

Superorder Bactritida Shimansky, 1951
Family Bactritidae Hyatt, 1884

Genus Bactrites Sandberger, 1843

Type species.—Bactrites subconicus Sandberger, 1843, from
the Wissenbach Slate, Eifelian of Wissenbach, Germany.

Bactrites gracilis (Blumenbach, 1803)
Figures 4.1–4.16, 5.1–5.12

1803 Orthoceras gracile Blumenbach, pl. 2, fig. 6.
1843 Bactrites gracilis sp. nov. [junior synonym] Sandberger,

pl. 8, fig. 2.
1968 Bactrites schlotheimi (Quenstedt); Clausen, p. 58, pl. 7.
2005 Bactrites gracile (Blumenbach); Kröger et al., p. 331,

fig. 1a [with synonymy].
2008 Bactrites gracile (Blumenbach); Kröger, p. 95, pl. 14,fig. 12.

Holotype.—The holotype by monotypy of Orthoceras gracile
Blumenbach, 1803, is lost. That specimen came from the Harz
Mountains (probably from the Goslar Slate), which are mostly,
but incorrectly synonymyzed with the Wissenbach Slate
(personal communication, R.T. Becker, 2016). Bactrites graci-
lis Sandberger, 1843, should be interpreted as a subjective junior
synonym of Orthoceras gracile of Blumenbach (1803). Hence,
although Clausen (1968) selected a lectotype for B. schlotheimii
(a nominal taxon originally proposed by Quenstedt, but
considered invalid by Kröger et al. [2005], because of its lack of
a description) using a Sandberger syntype (Sandberger and
Sandberger, 1850–1856, pl. 11, fig. 9), this nomenclatural act
should be interpreted as sorting of a type of B. gracilis Sand-
berger, not as erection of a lectotype forO. gracile Blumenbach.
Accordingly, a neotype from the Harz Mountains is required for
B. gracilis (Blumenbach).

Materials.—Sixteen specimens from Quebrada de Talacasto,
San Juan Province. CEGH-UNC 27078–88 and 27103 from
Keidel’s bed (latest Pragian?–earliest Emsian), CEGH-UNC
27100–02 from a level 5m below Keidel’s bed (latest Pragian or
earliest Emsian), and CEGH-UNC 27089 from nearly 30m
below Keidel’s bed (Pragian). Collector: JJR.

Description.—Orthoconic and longiconic conchs, with a maxi-
mum preserved length of 112.4mm (CEGH-UNC 27103).
In the most complete specimen, the body chamber occupies
40% of the total length (Fig. 4.1). The apical angle ranges from
2.8º to 4º and the cameral ratio from 1.1 to 2.6, with 1.8 being the
most common measurement (Table 2). The maximum orad dia-
meter is 7.4mm in CEGH-UNC 27089. The siphuncle is small
and marginal, in a ventral position, with a relative diameter
9–16% of the conch diameter. The septal perforation is ortho-
choanitic (Figs. 4.3, 4.14, 4.15, and 5.10–5.12). The septal depth
ranges from 20% to 38%. The conch cross section is usually
subcircular, but in a few cases it appears to be faintly compressed.

It can be seen changing even in the same specimen throughout
the ontogeny (Figs. 4.9, 4.13, 5.4). The suture is straight
laterally and dorsally, with a small V-shaped ventral lobe that
has varying depths and widths, probably depending on pre-
servation (Figs. 4.7, 4.11, 5.1, 5.8). This lobe is present even in
very small chambers, such as those in the adapical part of
CEGH-UNC 27103, which are only 0.5mm in diameter
(Fig. 4.4). The septa sometimes appear to be slightly inclined
(e.g., Fig. 4.12). Almost all specimens lack the apicalmost part,
but chambers adjacent to the apex are visible in CEGH-UNC
27103. They are 0.4mm long and 0.5mm wide (Fig. 4.4). The
surface of the shell is usually smooth or it displays, especially on
body chamber parts, impressed growth lines or very faint and
rounded ribs that form an adoral inflexion on the dorsum,
crossing obliquely over the flanks, and finally showing an
adapical inflection in the ventral part, probably representing the
hyponomic sinus (Fig. 4.2, 4.5).

Remarks.—The combination of morphological characters, such
as the apical angle, cameral ratio, the straight suture with
ventral lobe, and nearly circular cross section, suggest that the
Argentine specimens can be assigned to Bactrites gracilis
(Blumenbach, 1803). The diagnosis of B. gracilis in Kröger
(2008, p. 95) stated: “initial chamber ovate, smooth, with
circular cross-section, c. 0.9mm wide and 1.2mm long; ovate
shape of initial chamber highly variable.” Considering that in
the Bactritida the embryonic conch has a wider diameter than
the subsequent chamber, it seems probable that chambers here
described with a width of 0.5mm correspond to the adjacent
chambers following the initial one. Although we don’t know the
shape of the initial chamber in our material, we think that the
overall description fits well with this species of Bactrites.
Otherwise, these organisms have so few distinguishable
characters that small variations possibly of intraspecific origin
could split them artificially into several taxa of dubious value.

Bactrites sp.
Figure 5.13–5.21

Materials.—Five specimens: CEGH-UNC 27090 from Queb-
rada de las Aguaditas, San Juan Province, argillaceous lower
interval (Lochkovian?–Pragian?), fossiliferous level 5 of col-
lector Z. Herrera. CEGH-UNC 27091 from the lower interval
of the Quebrada de las Aguaditas section, (Lochkovian?–
Pragian?), fossiliferous level 5-6 of collector Z. Herrera.
CEGH-UNC 27092 from the lower argillaceous interval of the
Quebrada de la Cortadera section (Lochkovian), San Juan
Province, fossiliferous level 14 of the degree work of collector
M.J. Salas (1995, p. 63). PULR-I 1–2 from the Sierra de las
Minitas, La Rioja Province, Lochkovian argillaceous lower
interval (Rustán et al., 2011a).

Description.—Orthoconic and longiconic conchs with angle of
expansion ranging from 3.7º to almost 6.4º. Conch cross section
subcircular to ovate (Fig. 5.13, 5.20), with small and marginal
siphuncle (diameter 10–15 % of the conch diameter). Septal
depth variable, and cameral ratio (measured in two specimens)
0.7–2.0 (Table 2). Sutures straight with V-shaped ventral
lobe (Fig. 5.14, 5.16, 5.17, 5.21). CEGH-UNC 27090 and
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PULR-I 1-2 are preserved as possible body chambers (internal
molds) with the last-formed septum preserved, in which the
siphuncle is visible. CEGH-UNC 27091 is an isolated phrag-
mocone chamber, thus its measurements should be taken cau-
tiously. CEGH-UNC 27092, which would be the regionally
oldest bactritid, is a partial phragmocone with the ventral sutures
exposed, in which the small ventral lobe can be seen (Fig. 5.14).

Remarks.—We assign these specimens to the genus Bactrites,
although it seems inappropriate to assign them to a species
because their preservation is rather poor. The slender form of the
conchs, the straight suture with a ventral lobe, subcircular to
slightly ovate cross section, and the values of the cameral ratio
are typical for the genus. We are not sure that all specimens
belong to one species due to differences of cross sections and
septal curvatures.

Among the specimens with clear characters typical of the
Bactritidae, at least six should be considered as Bactrites?
(doubtfully) mainly because the siphuncle is not preserved:
CEGH-UNC 27093 from Quebrada de la Cortadera, from
fossiliferous level 14 (Lochkovian) of Salas (1995), CEGH-
UNC 27094–96 from the Loma de los Piojos section, San
Juan Province, from a stratigraphic interval 30–40m below
Keidel’s bed, fossiliferous level 41 of collector B. Waisfeld
(Pragian), CEGH-UNC 27097 from the Loma de los Piojos
section, from mudstones above Keidel’s bed (Emsian), and
PULR-I 3 from the Sierra de las Minitas, La Rioja Province,
Lochkovian lower argillaceous interval. Nevertheless, the
general shape of the fragments and their proportions strongly
suggest they belong to Bactrites as well. In spite of the open
nomenclature, the main interest of these records is the age of the
host beds, considered to be Lochkovian to Pragian (except
CEGH-UNC 27097). Given that we have no data about the
apical part of these specimens, we cannot clarify their relations
with the Emsian material. The presence of those traits
considered “bactritid-like,” such as the ventral lobe of the
suture and the small, ventral siphuncle in “Bactrites” bohemicus
Ristedt (in Ristedt, 1981), was considered homeomorphism by
Kröger and Mapes (2007) and Klug et al. (2015). However, we
believe that the fact that they were found within one
stratigraphic section suggests these pre-Emsian specimens are
most probably bactritids as well.

Genus Devonobactrites Shimansky, 1962

Type species.—Orthoceratites obliquiseptatum Sandberger and
Sandberger, 1852, from the Wissenbach Slate, Eifelian of
Wissenbach, Germany.

Devonobactrites? sp.
Figure 5.22–5.24

Materials.—Two specimens from the Loma de los Piojos
section, San Juan Province. CEGH-UNC 27098, and CEGH-
UNC 27099, greenish mudstones nearly 5m above Keidel’s bed
(Emsian), collectors: R.T. Becker, C. Klug and B. Kröger.

Description.—Specimen CEGH-UNC 27099 is a 3.4mm long
and ~3mm wide fragment of an incomplete phragmocone con-
sisting of a few small chambers. It was deformed by compaction
in a nearly lateral sense (Fig. 5.23, 5.24). This deformation
probably accentuated the originally slightly compressed cross
section. The septa appear to be somewhat oblique, but due to
deformation of the specimen, it is not clear whether this repre-
sents their original orientation. The siphuncle is small, with a
width of 11% conch diameter, and it is not fully marginal. The
cameral length is ~2mm. The shell wall is not preserved.
CEGH-UNC 27098 is a longer fragment of a broken and
deformed conch. It is impossible to determine whether parts of
the body chamber are present (Fig. 5.22). Its deformation is in
the dorsoventral plane, resulting in an artificially depressed
section. The siphuncle diameter is ~14% of the conch diameter.
The measured apical angle is ~4.4º. The shell wall is poorly
preserved and the ornamentation appears to be composed of
faint, oblique undulations. The sutures are hardly distinguish-
able, although on the venter, they appear to be slightly inclined,
as seen in the most adapical septum.

Remarks.—The incomplete and poor preservation of these
specimens precludes measurement or evaluation of character-
istics typical of the genus or individual species (e.g., close septal
spacing or the shape of the embryonic conch). The oblique septa
and the sub-marginal siphuncle suggest the specimens could be
included in the genus Devonobactrites. Better-preserved mate-
rial is needed to evaluate the affinities of this form. In compar-
ison with records lower in the same formation, they are
conspicuously small. The bigger bactritids collected from beds
below Keidel’s level are more robust.

Discussion

Paleobiogeography.—Devonian records of Malvinokaffric end-
emic marine faunas correspond to southwestern Gondwanan
basins (Boucot and Racheboeuf, 1993), including those from
South America, excepting Venezuela and Colombia (Morzadec
et al., 2015), Antarctica, Ghana, and South Africa (Fig. 6).

Figure 4. (1–16) Bactrites gracilis (Blumenbach, 1803), from latest Pragian?–earliest Emsian levels of the Talacasto Formation at the Quebrada de Talacasto
section, San Juan Province, Argentina. All from calcareous sandy nodules from Keidel’s bed, except (6) from nearly 5m below it. (1–4) CEGH-UNC 27103, ventral
view of nearly complete specimen, detail of the sinuous growth lines defining a ventral sinus, detail of the orthochoanitic septal necks, and ventrolateral view of three
chambers adjacent to the apical part, without shell wall. The arrow points to the ventral lobe of the suture; (5) latex cast of CEGH-UNC 27084 (on top) and CEGH-
UNC 27083 (at bottom), lateral views showing the sinuous growth lines; (6) latex cast of CEGH-UNC 27100 (on top), CEGH-UNC 27101 (in the middle) and
CEGH-UNC 27102 (at bottom), note the sinuous growth lines and bryozoan epizoans; (7) ventral view of CEGH-UNC 27084, recrystallized and incomplete
phragmocone showing the ventral lobe; (8) posterolateral view of CEGH-UNC 27086, fragmentary specimen with partially preserved shell wall; (9) CEGH-UNC
27088 (on top) and CEGH-UNC 27087 (at bottom) in posterior view, incomplete phragmocones showing the spherical septa and the siphuncle; (10) the same
specimens in posterolateral view, note the straight sutures; (11–16) CEGH-UNC 27083, incomplete phragmocone in ventral view showing details of the sutures and
the siphuncle, detail of the sutures in lateral view (note the adapical inclined suture), anterior view (note the compressed cross section), longitudinal polished section
showing detail of the orthochoanitic septal necks, general view of the longitudinal polished section showing the relatively long chambers and the ventral and small
siphuncle, and posterior view with details of the compressed cross section. Scale bars = 1mm (4), or 2.5mm (14), or 5mm (1–3, 5–13, 15, 16).
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A number of Lower and Middle Devonian cephalopod
records have been known from these basins since the early
twentieth century, yet their paleobiogeographic affinities are
still poorly known, pending a more exhaustive taxonomic
revision.

In Argentina, with the exception of the putative records of
Devonian cephalopods from the NW area (proven to be Silurian
by Rickards et al., 2002), the wastebasket genus Orthoceras
constitutes the main taxon cited from the Lower Devonian of the
Argentine Precordillera (see summary in Castellaro, 1966).
Otherwise, the rare ammonoid Tornoceras baldisi Leanza,
1968, from the Middle Devonian Chigua Formation is the only
other Devonian cephalopod reported from Argentina (Leanza,
1968). In addition, Clarke (1913) and Baker (1923, cited in
Castellaro, 1966) reported Michelinoceras? from the Lower
Devonian of the Malvinas Islands.

Michelinoceras was reported from the Early Devonian Icla
Formation at Sucre in Bolivia, but the higher diversity and
abundance here corresponds to the Middle Devonian (Braniša,
1965; Troth et al., 2011).

“Orthoceras” has also been reported from the Emsian of
South Africa (Oosthuizen, 1984), along with ?Bactrites and
“Cyrtobactrites.” Two wastebasket taxa were reported from the
Emsian of the Paraná Basin in Brazil: Orthoceras and
Spyroceras (Bosetti et al., 2010b, 2012).

Table 1 summarizes the non-ammonoid cephalopods
reported from this region. The large number of published
specimens contradicts the hypothesis (mainly stated by
Boucot and Racheboeuf, 1993) that nautiloid cephalopods were
virtually absent in Early and Middle Devonian Malvinokaffric
associations. In fact, based on this misconception and local
evidence from the Paraná Basin, Bosetti et al. (2010b) argued
that the presence of cephalopods in early Givetian beds indicates
that the Malvinokaffric Realm collapsed during the Middle
Devonian due to the rising marine temperature. However,
through palynological analysis in Bolivia, Troth et al. (2011)
demonstrated that the climate continued to be cold through the
Middle and Late Devonian, and that immigration of warmer
water Malvinokaffric taxa (e.g., the brachiopod Tropidoleptus)
was due to discrete transgressive events in South America rather
than a permanent immigration process. In spite of this, the
cephalopods were interpreted as immigrants or alien taxa and
used as evidence for a great paleobiogeographic change during

the Eifelian–Givetian transition, overlooking the previous
records of cephalopods from Lower Devonian strata in south-
western Gondwana. In addition, fossils assigned to ?Ctenoceras
are almost certainly crinoid stems. Indeed, they exhibit a
homogeneous diameter, homogeneous distance between sup-
posed “sutures,” and no evidence of an aperture, chambers, or
embryonic conch, but exhibit the constrictions and annulated,
ridged ornamentation that characterize crinoid columnals (Bosetti
et al., 2010a, figs. 7e, 7f; Bosetti et al., 2010b, figs. 6I–6L;
Horodyski et al., 2013, figs. 6b, 6f). Ctenoceras, in turn, is an
Ordovician genus (Kröger, 2004). On the other hand, some of
these fossils have been interpreted as “roll marks” by the same
authors, including some specimens which exhibit the typical
“zig-zag” articulations usually visible in crinoid stems (Bosetti
et al., 2010b, fig. 6L; Horodyski et al., 2013, fig. 6f). Thus,
there is no reliable evidence of cephalopods in the units studied
and the hypothesis of a Middle Devonian collapse of the
Malvinokaffric Realm, as proposed by those authors, should be
revised.

The available evidence from southwestern Gondwana
contrasts markedly with the hypothesis of a virtual absence of
cephalopods in the Malvinokaffric Realm. It is worth mention-
ing that the bactritids described herein are associated with
orthoceratoids (orthocerids, pseudorthocerids, lituitids) and
oncocerids. In particular, it is remarkable that the lituitid family
Lamellorthoceratidae Teichert, 1961 is present, a group which
previously has only been reported from warmer regions such as
Morocco (Termier and Termier, 1950; Kröger, 2008), France
(Teichert, 1961; Babin, 1964), Germany (Beyrich, 1850),
Bohemia (Kolebaba, 1999), Russia (Zhuravleva, 1961, 2006),
North America (Stanley and Teichert, 1976; Bandel and
Stanley, 1989), Turkey, and Japan (Niko, 2001). Recognition
herein of the widely distributed bactritid taxa Bactrites gracilis
and Devonobactrites agrees with the lamellorthoceratid dis-
tribution. Bactrites is a cosmopolitan taxon, and B. gracilis was
reported from the late Emsian–Givetian of Morocco, Germany,
the United Kingdom, and USA (Kröger, 2008). Devonobactrites
is known from the early Emsian–early Eifelian of Germany and
Morocco (Kröger, 2008; Klug et al., 2010).

Because its faunas were established in isolated tectonic
basins, the Malvinokaffric Realm has been considered as a
natural model to evaluate the relationships among the spatial
distribution of taxa, the geologic history of a region, and

Figure 5. (1–12) Bactrites gracilis (Blumenbach, 1803) from the Early Devonian Talacasto Formation, San Juan, Argentina: (1–9) specimens from Keidel’s
bed (latest Pragian?–earliest Emsian) at the Talacasto section; (10–12) specimen from grayish sandstones 30m below Keidel’s bed (late Pragian?) at the
Talacasto section. (1) CEGH-UNC 27080, incomplete phragmocone without shell wall showing the sutures with their small ventral lobes; (2) CEGH-UNC
27081, incomplete phragmocone with partially disarticulated chambers in ventrolateral view; (3) CEGH-UNC 27080 (on top) and CEGH-UNC 27081
(at bottom) showing part of the body chamber and the incomplete phragmocone; (4–9) CEGH-UNC 27082: disarticulated and incomplete phragmocone, detail of
the septum in posterior view, showing the siphuncle, lateral view, showing the suture and the curvature of the septum, ventral view, showing the suture with the
ventral lobe and siphuncle, detail of the sutures in ventral view, and general ventral view; (10–12) CEGH-UNC 27089, longitudinal polished section with detail
of the septal necks, detail of the chambers and siphuncle, and fragment representing part of the body chamber and incomplete phragmocone, showing the low
apical angle and the length of the chambers; (13–15) Bactrites sp., CEGH-UNC 27092, internal mold of part of the phragmocone in a nodule from the lower
argillaceous part of the Talacasto Formation (Lochkovian) at Quebrada de las Cortaderas, San Juan: anterior view showing circular cross section, incomplete
phragmocone in ventral view showing the sutures, and complete specimen; (16–20) Bactrites sp., PULR-I 1, internal mold of part of the body chamber and
incomplete phragmocone preserved in a nodule from the lower argillaceous part of the Talacasto Formation (Lochkovian) at Sierra de las Minitas, La Rioja
Province: ventral view, lateral view, detail of the suture and the siphuncle in anterioventral view, detail of the septum and siphuncle in lateral view, and detail of
the cross section in posterior view; (21) Bactrites sp., CEGH-UNC 27091 from lower argillaceous interval of the Talacasto Formation (upper Lochkovian–
Pragian?) of the Quebrada de las Aguaditas section: ventral view of isolated chamber showing the ventral lobe of the suture and the convexity of the septum;
(22–24) Devonobactrites? from greenish mudstones nearly 5m above Keidel’s bed (early Emsian?) at Loma de Los Piojos section: (22) CEGH-UNC 27098,
poorly preserved, dorsoventrally flattened specimen; (23–24) CEGH-UNC 27099, right lateral view, note the oblique septum and suture, and compressed section
in posterior view. Scale bars = 5mm (1–9, 11–24), or 1mm (10).
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patterns of global eustacy (Lieberman, 1993). In this context,
the new bactritid information provides new insights into a
comprehensive interpretation of a number of contrasting

paleobiogeographic patterns discussed for different taxonomic
groups from these basins. For example, Early and Middle
Devonian bivalves from the Argentine Precordillera are widely

Figure 6. Early Devonian (400 Ma) palaeogeographic reconstruction showing the location of the Malvinokaffric Realm (white circle), and the bactritid genera
present at that time, with their occurrences. Modified from Cocks and Torsvicks (2006). RH: Rheno-Hercynian Terrane (Germany). Old Red Sandstone
continents in Laurussia and Gondwana indicated in light gray. Records of Bactrites (B) in: Germany (RH), Morocco (Kröger, 2008), Canada* (Telford, 1988),
South Africa* (Oosthuizen, 1984), Australia* (Farrell, 1992), Vietnam* (Tong-Dzuy et al., 1988), and Argentine Precordillera (this work). Australia is not in our
map’s perspective. Records of Cyrtobactrites (C) in: Morocco, France (Armorica), Germany (Klug et al., 2008), and South Africa* (Oosthuizen, 1984). Records
of Devonobactrites (D) in: Morocco, Germany (Klug et al., 2008), and Argentine Precordillera (this work). Records of Lobobactrites (L) in: Canada (Prosh,
1987). Note that Eifelian records (or younger) are not reported in the map. *These reports correspond to lists of fossils within stratigraphic works that were taken
from the PBDB (The Paleobiology Database: https://paleobiodb.org/#/) and therefore would need revision.
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distributed whereas other Malvinokaffric basins record stronger
endemic signatures (Sánchez et al., 1995; Sterren et al., 2015).
Brachiopods once cited as predominantly Malvinokaffric taxa
also exhibit an influence from the Eastern American Realm into
the Argentine Precordillera (Herrera and Racheboeuf, 1997;
Herrera et al., 1998; Isaacson, 2007). Lower Devonian corals
from Bolivia and Argentina do show complex paleobiogeo-
graphic affinities (Fernández-Martínez et al., 2007). Middle
Devonian ostracodes have a more definite Malvinokaffric
imprint than Lower Devonian taxa (Salas et al., 2013; Salas,
2014). With a few exceptions, hyolithids (mainly known from
Bolivia) also exhibit Malvinokaffric endemism (Malinky and
Racheboeuf, 2011). Trilobites, however, present an overall
endemic Malvinokaffric signature, although exceptions have
been reported recently (Rustán and Vaccari, 2010, 2012;
Holloway and Rustán, 2011).

Ectocochleate cephalopods were planktonic, nektobenthic
or nektonic. The chambered shell imposed a limit to habitat or
swimming depths, which probably is the reason for some
endemism within the group (e.g., Cretaceous nautiloids at a
specific level, Cichowolski, 2003). For some taxa, water
temperatures might have played a role as a dispersion barrier,
as is possibly the case for discosorids and ascocerids (e.g.,
Kröger, 2013). In ammonoids, the first ontogenetic stage was
planktonic and prone to dispersal with oceanic currents. One of
the characters that Bactritida and Ammonoidea share is a small
embryonic conch, which suggests a planktonic initial stage (De
Baets et al., 2012). In turn, bactritids were interpreted as
planktonic vertical migrants as adults (e.g., Holland, 2003; Klug
et al., 2010). The orientation of the conch would have been
nearly vertical (Klug and Korn, 2004), with a slight inclination
due to the ventral siphuncle position. The slender conch, small
siphuncle, and absence of cameral and siphuncular deposits
indicate a low energetic cost of buoyancy regulation. Bactritids
would have been adapted to environments with low food
availability (Kröger, 2008). In turn, based on the clearly developed
muscle attachment scars (Kröger et al., 2005), they were probably
capable of slow horizontal movements, but being inefficient
swimmers, migrated mainly vertically or drifted passively (Klug
et al., 2010). Therefore, from a paleoautoecological point of view,
the bactritids were probably capable of migrating with currents
during nearly every ontogenetic stage. Thus, the wide distribution
of Bactrites gracilis and Devonobactrites, as confirmed by our
new records (Fig. 6), indicates that cool waters from the extreme
southern paleolatitudes of southwestern Gondwanan seas were
not an effective biogeographic barrier for bactritids, in contrast
with previous interpretations of Malvinokaffric endemism in
co-occurring benthic groups (Boucot and Racheboeuf, 1993).
Further studies on the entire cephalopod fauna of the Argentine
Precordillera are in progress in order to revise these preliminary
conclusions.

The origin and earliest records of bactritids.—The first
appearance of bactritids in the fossil record has been repeatedly
discussed (see Doguzhaeva, 2002; Holland, 2003; Kröger,
2008; Kröger and Mapes, 2007, and references cited therein).
Erben (in Moore, 1964) suggested that the ancestor of bactritids
may have been a member of the Orthocerida, which is
the consensus opinion today. However, determining which

orthocerid group is the bactritid ancestor and when it occurred is
an issue of ongoing discussion. The synapomorphies linking
Orthocerida and Bactritida are a small subspherical to ovoid
initial chamber, the straight to slightly bent conical shell, and the
narrow siphuncle (Klug et al., 2015).

The first proposal of an Ordovician origin of the Bactritida,
with Eobactrites Schindewolf (=Bactroceras Holm) as the
main candidate (Schindewolf, 1932), was repeatedly refuted
(e.g., Furnish and Glenister, 1964; Flower, 1964; Dzik, 1984),
mainly on the basis of the extended temporal gap existing
between these records and Early Devonian representatives of
Bactrites. Moreover, Kröger and Mapes (2007), and more
recently Aubrechtová (2015), demonstrated that similarities
between Bactroceras and the Bactritida are superficial.
Aubrechtová (2015) studied more than one hundred specimens
of Bactroceras from the Ordovician of the Prague Basin and
demonstrated that the protoconch of this genus is morphologi-
cally different from that of bactritids from the Devonian. In
Bactroceras, the protoconch is moderately large, hemispherical,
with a small caecum and a constriction. This differs from those
known in bactritids. Both taxa also differ in that bactritids have
prominent hyponomic sinuses both in the suture and in the
growth lines, and the septa are often inclined. In Bactroceras,
the ventral lobe is considered to be a taphonomic artifact
because the close proximity of the connecting ring to the
phragmocone wall leaves no space for sediment, and conse-
quently a lobe-like structure appears on the internal mold
(Aubrechtová, 2015).

Erben (in Moore, 1964) and other authors have placed the
origin of the Bactritida in the Silurian, based on the record
of a single specimen of Bactrites from the upper Silurian of
Morocco (Termier and Termier, 1950). Nevertheless, the
specimen was poorly preserved and its illustration unconvincing
and not diagnostic as a bactritid. Therefore it was excluded from
the Bactritida (Holland, 2003; Kröger and Mapes, 2007).
Subsequently, Ristedt (1981) described the species Bactrites
bohemicus based on specimens from the Ludlow of Bohemia,
but questioned whether that taxon was a direct ancestor of the
Devonian bactritids instead of a homeomorph of Devonian
Bactrites. The apical morphology of Devonobactrites, currently
the oldest well-known Devonian bactritid, from the lower
Zlíchovian at Filon Douze in Morocco, supports this opinion
(Kröger and Mapes, 2007; Klug et al., 2008). The protoconch of
Devonobactrites is elliptical, egg-shaped, and the conch adoral
of the apical chamber is slender and displays a cross-sectional
diameter less than that of the protoconch. This morphology is
similar to that of the apex of Bactrites gracilis (Blumenbach,
1803) (=Orthoceras schlotheimii Quenstedt, 1845; Branco,
1885; Schindewolf, 1933; Kröger, 2008).

Kröger and Mapes (2007) suggested an evolutionary
scenario for the bactritids with an origin in Sphaerorthoceras
spp. described by Ristedt (1968) from the Upper Silurian,
through the Protobactrites sp. from the Lower Devonian of
Sardinia (Serpagli and Gnoli, 1977) because both taxa share
similar initial chambers, but the siphuncle, which is central
in Sphaerorthoceras, becomes eccentric in Protobactrites
(Kröger and Mapes, 2007, fig. 8). These authors assumed
homeomorphism in the migration of the siphuncle in two
lineages: one leading to the Devonian Bactritida, and the other
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from Plagiostomoceras Teichert and Glenister, 1952 through
Sphaerorthoceras beatum Ristedt, to ‘B.’ bohemicus.

Unquestionable bactritids appear at Filon Douze
(Morocco) in the lower Zlíchovian (early Emsian), with the
abundant presence of Devonobactrites obliquiseptatus Sand-
berger and Sandberger (Klug et al., 2008; Kröger, 2008). Only a
single dubious bactritid fragment was found in Pragian strata,
which Kröger (2008) questionably assigned to Bactrites
because of the lack of a discernible siphuncle. He explained
that due to the small diameter and marginal character of this
structure, it is sometimes difficult to identify in small specimens.
Other than this questionable record, Klug et al. (2008) suggested
that Emsian specimens of Devonobactrites obliquiseptatus are
the oldest known bactritids.

Kröger (2008) suggested that the Moroccan record reflects
a general pattern because, despite the intensive collecting effort
and repeated monographic treatment of Siluro-Devonian
cephalopod faunas, no additional bactritid specimens have been
reported until now from pre-Emsian strata since the work of
Ristedt (1981). Becker and House (1994) drew attention to a
questionable Pragian bactritid record in the Rhenish Massif,
based on a faunal list in Bender et al. (1974). However, the
specimen under question has never been described or re-
examined.

Thus, it appears that unquestioned bactritids were pre-
viously unknown in pre-Emsian strata with the possible
exception of ‘Bactrites’ bohemicus (Kröger, 2008).

In this scenario, some of our specimens probably constitute
the oldest records of the group known at present. As specified
above, in the “Stratigraphy and geological setting” section,
these earliest records would be Lochkovian. CEGH–UNC
27092 was collected from a concretionary 20m thick part of
the argillaceous lower interval of the Talacasto Formation at
Quebrada de la Cortadera in San Juan Province. This interval
contains corals preserved in life position within large lenticular
calcareous nodules (up to 50 cm wide), which are equivalent to
the Lochkovian records just 70m above the base of the
Talacasto Formation in the nearby Quebrada de los Algarrobos,
as reported by Carrera et al. (2013). Specimens PULR-I 1–3
were also collected from the lower argillaceous interval of the
same unit at Sierra de las Minitas, in La Rioja Province from a
shaly marker unit bearing fossiliferous nodules containing
Lochkovian trilobites such as Echidnops taphomimus Rustán
and Balseiro, 2016 and Talacastops zarelae Edgecombe,
Vaccari, and Waisfeld, 1994 (Rustán et al., 2011a, b). In turn,
the specimen CEGH-UNC 27089, assigned to Bactrites
gracilis, was collected 30 meters below Keidel’s bed at the
Quebrada de Talacasto locality, of probable Pragian age. The
median section of this incomplete conch shows the absence of
deposits, the marginal, small and orthochoanitic siphuncle, and
the low apical angle, and would be the oldest record of this
species. In addition, the moderate abundance of specimens
exhibiting undisputed bactritid morphology, and their relative
continuity throughout the Lochkovian–Emsian section, does not
support a hypothesis of homeomorphy, but accounts for a
relatively rich bactritid record in nearly all the Talacasto
Formation.

Although important protoconch information typical for
the genus is missing in our specimens, the diagnostic adult

taxonomic characters of the typical genus Bactrites can be
recognized in the Lochkovian. Thus, these earliest records from
Argentina close a gap in the fossil record, and “push” the
discussions related to the origin of bactritids down into the
earliest Devonian, as well as renewing attention to previous
Silurian records such as those from Morocco and Bohemia.

In addition, the discovery of relatively abundant bactritids
in pre-Emsian strata from high paleolatitudes provides new
insights into the probable paleogeographic region of their origin,
challenging the previous implicit scenario of a warm-water
region of origin where they were more diverse and more widely
distributed since the Emsian.
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